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ORGANISATION FOR ECONOMIC CO-OPERATION AND DEVELOPMENT 
PP..ESS/A(74)7 
Paris, 12nd Narch 1S74 
EEl; lJOR\JEGIAH PERN .. ~~ENT REPRESENTATIVE TO THE OECD 
.Ambassador Georg Kristiansen has recently taken up 
his post as Head of the penuanent Norwegian Delegation to the 
OECD. 
Ambassador Kristiru1sen, who was born in 1917, combined 
the study of history and l~mguages at Oslo University vJith 
active service as an officer in the Norwegian Army. He graduated 
in 1943 '\'Thile s·erving "VIi th the Norwegian and British forces 
in the United Kingdom during viorld 1'/ar II • 
In 1946 he joined the Norwegian Foreign Service ro1d 
\'laS attached to the Norwegian Embassy in Paris from 1947 to 
1952. He then returned to the Einistry of Foreign Affairs in 
Oslo and served there until he '\'/aS appointed Deputy Director 
of the national Defence College from 1957 to 1959. From 1959 
he worked in the Political Department of the Foreign Ninistry, 
first as Deputy Director ro1d then a.s Director General from 1961. 
In 1964, l'·lr. Kristiansen \'ras appointed .Ambassador to 
:JATO and to OECD. He ceased his functions as Permanent Repre-
sentative to OECD by the end of 1967 \1hen the HATO Headquarters 
hnd moved to Brussels. In Jtll1e 1970, he returned to IJorway \'There 
he has since been Head of the Directorate for Civil Defence 
and Emergency PlanninG• 
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